Pathways for Core First

Ready to try
Snap Core First?
Follow these simple steps!

 Download your FREE trial of

Snap Core First from the iTunes or
Windows store.


 Download Pathways for Core First

Pathways is a companion app that will help you jumpstart
communication goals with intuitive video examples, lesson
plans, interactive goals grid for tracking progress and
addressing behavioral challenges, and a suite of supporting
digital and printable materials to help you along the way.
Pathways for Core First
FREE
• iOS – apple.com/itunes
• Windows – microsoft.com/store

from the iTunes or Windows store.


 View the Snap Core First starter cards
at tobiidynavox.com/getting-startedwith-i-series

Snap Core First™


 Join the Tobii Dynavox Community group

at facebook.com/tobiidynavoxcommunity
and meet others using Snap Core First.

The power to
fulfill my potential


 If you decide Snap Core First is for you,
download the full version and start your
communication journey!


 Let others know why you chose

Snap Core First and leave a review on
the app store.

Do you have questions about Snap Core
First or would you like to be contacted?

Visit tobiidynavox.com/snap/contact-us and
complete our form.

Pricing and Availability
Snap Core First
USD $49.99
• iOS – apple.com/itunes
• Windows – microsoft.com/store
Subscriptions also available.

A symbol-based communication app
guiding you from first words to literacy
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Snap Core First is a symbol-based communication app customdesigned for AAC (augmentative and alternative communication). It’s
designed for all ages and stages of language development, accessible
via touch, switch or eye gaze, and offers clear speech output.
Learning language, achieving literacy, and becoming an independent
communicator is a journey with many stages – start yours today with
Snap Core First.

What makes Snap Core First different?
Snap Core First is based on the Core Word strategy and rooted in research by the University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. It’s built on three pillars for communication success:
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Growth – Never lose
what you’ve learned as
you unlock additional
vocabulary and new
concepts.

Engagement –
Start and guide
conversations rather
than just answering
questions and making
requests.

Literacy – Core words
are important to putting
together your own
thoughts but also for
early literacy learning.

Snap Core First is a companion
for your communication, literacy,
and learning journey

Improved Learning Outcomes

Features that benefit both the user and communication partner are constantly being
updated in Snap Core First. Some top features include:
• A core vocabulary, driven by Project
Core, that grows systematically as the
user progresses
Grow and evolve

Built for more

on your communication
journey no matter if you’re a
symbol-based or literate user.

than communication with
supports like environmental control,
AccessIT 3 and data tracking.

• Easy grid size changes that add more
vocabulary while also keeping custom
content
• An interactive search feature which
guides you through the steps to find
vocabulary items
Snap Core First is backed by access to a
truly unparalleled and free ecosystem of
content and resources.
• myTobiiDynavox

Communicate immediately

Designed for you

with tools that allow you to intiate
and guide the interaction via touch,
scanning, and eye tracking.

based on years of research,
feedback, and user testing.

• Discover Tobii Dynavox

• Preprogrammed situational content
to support asking questions, making
comments, and making positive/negative
statements
• Free resources such as Pathways, Core
First Books and Lessons, and online
training supports that help to teach the
use of the system

FREE for
Professionals!
SLPs, Assistive Technology
administrators, and other qualifying
professionals may be eligible to receive
a FREE copy of Snap Core First through
the Tobii Dynavox for Professionals
program.
Along with the software,
you’ll also receive access to:
• Observation tools
• Evaluation tools
• Lesson plans
• and more!

Professionals, don’t forget to visit the
Tobii Dynavox Learning Hub where you
can earn FREE ASHA CEUs.

• Core Word Lessons and Books
• Core First Learning
• Boardmaker
• Online webinars

Want to learn more?
Please visit tobiidynavox.
com/tobii-dynavox-forprofessionals or scan the
QR code.

